
COVERED WITH FLOWERS

The Graves of the Departed
Heroes Strewn with Flowers

MAT 30 Of.l) SOLDIERS DAT.

ThaJOId Soldiers Appropriately Ob-

serve Memorial and Decoration
Day The Return Party

Other New.

Garlands With Love.
KlK TUB IIKKALI.

Anionic the hills urid lieu venly.rhided
liowrrii,

We refresh kwcH iiiriimrieH ly HtrewiiiK
flower.

o'er the loyal ami lravc nowwilent iti nleep
By floral adorning wect memories will

keep.
The mounds of the brave lire nuinlx-ririj- f

fast.
Who were vulluint actors, in t lie dismal

pust.
It In great to pay hamate to the 'gallant

and liruve.
Who latored ho hard our country to nure
Although in silence our Kiiuiatis doth

tdeep;
Ami kindred anil friends, may o'er them

weep.
We can tell the youth with love and

pride:
For fredoms cause they fought and died.
Ktir million slaves were brought to lilitWhile these dear braves were in the filit.
TruflinK their way through snowfall aud

rain.
Ktulurinn lumbar, sickness and pain;
In HcorchiiiK sun heat and darkness of

niKht,
Without a murmur battlel for riht.
The vicious lion sleeps with the lumlr
Sweet lilerty for the sons of Ham.
Tim' deaf to thecheers of the bual sound,
lleyonjf that stream each wears a crown;
Tho' lieyond the vision of mortals HiKht
Their jilitteriiiji crowns, are shilling

bright. J.C H.

The members of McConihie Post,
G. A. K., the W. K. C. and the S. of
turned out in a body yesterday
morning-an- attended divine ser-
vice at the Presbyterian church.
Seats were reserved in front. Rev.
BairJ delivered an eloquent ser-
mon.

In the evening the old soldiers
went to the M. E. church. Rev. Britt
preached from Job 9:20, "They are
passed away as swift ships, as the
eagle hasteth to the prey,"and talked
to the old soldiers for one-hal- f hour.
Dr. Britt was one of the boys who
wore the blue and knew whereof he
was speaking-- .

To-day- 's program commenced at
1:30 by the procession forming on
Main street and marched to the
cemetery in the following order:

Carriage containing speakers.
McConihie Post G. A. R.
S. of V. in uniform.
Fire deparment.
Women's Relief Corps in carriages.
C itizens in carriages.
At the cemetery the ceremonies

were opened with prayer followed
by music.

Dr. Britt delivered an address fol
lowed hy a Sons of Veterans address
by h,. G. Vanatta, after which the
graves ofjthe departed heroes were
covered with flowers.

Dancinsr Party- -

The return dancincr parlr iriven
in return to the one on February 22
was a pleasant affair. The orchas-
tra from Omaha was down and fur
nisnea some excellent music,
Those present were Mr and Mrs. G.
r. Houseworth.Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
Pollock. Janet Livingston, Ella
Clark. Nannie Moore, Maud Vivian,
MaySkyles. Tillie Vallery, Bertha
Nitka, Amelia Vallery, Dora Ilerold
tvittie YThartau. Mamie Coffee, Ed
ith Patterson. Rena and Alice Mur
ray, Mamie Sullivan, Lou White,
Manota and Alice Kikenbary, Ma
mie "Styles. Anna Coleman, Mia
tiering, Maud Moore and Bertha
Wise and Messrs. Clements, Mur
phy, Sherman. Logan Brown, Croz- -

ler, Coleman, Lew Moore. Tal Daken
of Omaha, Lou O'Xeil, Paul and
Emil Wurl, Green, W. J. Streight,
Barrett, Jensen, Dr. Humphrey,
Con Coffee, Bert Holmes, John
Wright Gus Hyers, Tom Miller, J
Juvinille, Chas. Vallery, Henry
Tartsch and O. A. Brown.

Another Man Killed.
Saturday night Lincoln was again

Uie scene ot another murder, and
the victim, as that of Thursday lay
stone dead ten minutes after the
fatal shot was fired.

This time, however, both parties
being colored, and the shooting
was done over Ivison's billiard hall
at the rear of the Lincoln hotel
Greeu Greavely, a colored man who
has been out of the penitentiary- -

tnree months was the assassin. The
night before Greavely had insulted
Mrs. Chas. Thomas, the victim's
wife. Thomas found him in a sa
loon and ask him to explain why he
had treated his wife in such a man
ner; oreaveiy answered with an
oath and before Thomas could
reach the door the fatal shot was
tirml This makes two cold 1 ilnnrlnrl
murders for Lincoln within three
nays, vv no win ue me next.

The etand pipe has been treated
to a coat of paint which greatly im
proves its appearance.

PERSONAL.

Mr. L. A. l'lutnb is visiting1 in the
city.

C. S. Polk was in Omaha to-da- y on
business.

Miss Kdna Adams went to Lincoln
this morning'.

S. Waugh has returned from his
trip to Denver.

Father Crainpton went up to Om
aha this morning.

A, K. Keinhackel, came in from
Ilavelock to spend Sunday.

Dr. K. K. Livingston came in from
Hastings to visit over Decoration
day.

D. H. Wlieeler and familv of
Omaha, are spending the day in
the city with old friends.

Kdward Riley and sister Marngret
arrived this morning from Ireland
and will make their home with their
brother-in-law- , Wm. O'Shea.

Sunday School Convention.
The Cass County Sunday School

Association held its annual conven-
tion at Weeping Water, May 20 and
27. The success of the convention
was largely due to M. A. Ilillis of
Saunders county, who put forth
every effort to awaken an interest
among the Christian people and
point them to the best methods of
promoting the Sunday school 'work
in Cass county. Delegates to the
number of 40 were present and about
15 schools were represented. Owing
to the busy season a great many
schools were unable to send dele-
gates. One very interesting feature
of the convention was the address
by K. B. Stevenson of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, Ass't Sup't. of the A. S. S. U
A missionary will soon be in the
the held to canvass the county and
organize Sunday schools.

The following ofheeres were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Rev. C. E. Enlow, Greenwood;
vice president, Dr. E. W. Murless,
Weeping Water; secretarj', Miss
Virgie Tutt, Plattsmouth; assistant
secretary, Miss Annie Russell,
Weeping Water; treasurer, Mr. Jas.
stauaer, .Louisville.

Executive committee II. Beards-ley- ,

J. A. Leach and Cyrus Alton.
Next annual convention will be held
at Greenwood.

"A Turkish Bath "
Without a doubt the most delight

ful and laughible event of the sea- -
son was the "Turkish Bath" Com-
pany that held forth at the opera
house last night. Everyone of the
company were artists. It would be
needless to attempt to specify any
one of the combination other than
the sweet little sunbeam, Mary
Heath. She is a remarkably clever
little artist, as clever as she is beau-
tiful a sweet singer, a marvelous
dancer, and calculated to win the
respect and admiration of every- -
body

It was, in fact, a clever company,
and notwithstanding that it poured
down ram all the evening thehouse
was packed 1o the doors, as it was
the talk of the city that it was the
best looking aud best appearing
compa'.i' of dramatic people that
has been in Ihe city for many a da v.
Coupled with it all, they were ladies
ana gent.enien in the fullest sense
of the term, and showed it by their
entire conduct. Captain Georcre in
Ft. Scott (Kan.) Daily Monitor,Tues
day February 2, 1892. At the opera
house Wednesday June 1st

A Strong Straw.
Nkbkaska City, Neb., May 29

George Straw, an employe at the
g-a- factory, had an excit:ng en
counter with a footpad about 3
o'clock this moruing, while on his
way home. The highwayman
struck him a terrific blow over the
eye with a piece of coal. but'Straw
grappled with him and succeeded
in capturing-him- . While in search
or an omcer lie escaped. lie was
subsequent!' arrestee and gave the
name of John Fitzpatrick. He is
now in jail.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Lawn bills due May 1st, must be

paid at the water commissioner's
office, over Boston store by June
1st. Ofiiee hours 10 to 11 a. m. and
2 to 3 p. m.

PLATTSMOUTH WATER Co.
A. M. Holmes, one of Cass

county's enterprising farmers, who
lives about six miles south of town
received last Saturda3', direct from
the manufacturer in the east, an
apparatus known as a dog power,
as he has raised himself a fine dog
for that purpose and will commence
training him at once. He expects
the dog to do the churning in the
future, also to turn the grind stone
and corn sheller.

Plattsmouth claims that her ciirar
factories amount to more than those
of Omaha and Council Bluffs. It is
not necessary to add that Platts
mouth business men smoke home
made cigars and that the retail
dealers handle them. Omaha Bee.

The junior class of the hiirh
school held a picnic down by the
bridge to-da- y.

THOMPSON HIT THE SIGN

Mayer & Morgan Out of a $20
Suit of Clothes.

UEATR1CE In 1NKH AG UN.

Beatrice Makes Ten Runs off of Two
BaseHiu-T- he HomejTeam

Won F.om Hastings Sat-urd- ar

but Lost

This morning's ball cfame was a
repetition of yesterday, a comedy
af errors. Beatrice was held down
to three base hits but made ten
scores.

The home team went to bat and
Green hit a high ily to Derrick in
right held that was muffed, but in
trying to steal second base was
caught. Long hit a high one to
right field that was gathered in
while John Patterson made three
attempts to hit the ball and releived
the side.

jieaince laueu iO reach lirst in
her half, as also did the locals.

In the last half of the second
Thompson picked out a nice one
and hit Mayer & Morgan's sign for
a $20 suit of clothes. Derrick hit to
Perrine who fumbled and he made
first. Jones was then presented a
base on balls and on two passed
balls two men crossed the rubber.
layiorwas presentea a base on
balls but was caught stealing
second. Slairle then retired th
side.

The next inning- - Reeves was
caught at first. Myers hit safe, Per-
rine failed to make connections
with the ball and took his seat- -

Green was hit by pitcher, and Long
retired the side. Beatrice went out
in one, two and three order.

The home team went to bat, Tohn
and Sam Patterson striking- - out.
Kennedy hit safe, stole second.
Maupin hit safe, Kennedy scored.
Reeves retired the side.

scores were then made until
the eighth. Green went to bat, hit
safe, Long followed with a three
base hit, and Jokn Patterson bring-
ing in Long.

The same teams play this after-
noon. The score:

jAB K. BH PO A. K.

Green, rf 4 112 0 0Long, lfic 4 11110J Patterson, 2b 4 0 0 2 4 0
S Patterson ss 4 0 1 0 0 2Kennedy, 3b 4 1 1 1 l 4 .

Maupin, c&lf 4 0 1 7 2 1Keeves, IbAp 4 0 0 4 2 1Myers, cf 3 0 1 0 0 0Perrine. p 1 0 0 0 2 1
Yapp, lb 4 0 0 0 0 1

Total Si 3 6 21 12 Jo

Holmes. 11
Kandpll, cf
lloolili:in Kb
Thompson, ssDerrick, rf
Jones,.c
ttatewoou 2b...Taylor.lf
Slavic, p

Total.

PLATTSMOUTH.

BEATRICE.
lAB HIP

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Plattsmouth
lieaince'

SUMMARY.
Earnod runs Beatrice, PlattsmouthTwo 1i;k lii. .

Three base hits U.ng.
Home runs llaubhorn.I3:ises stolon t i . .initio vcip.Kwves, Derrick, Holmes, K'anda'l.LinSeS lJllt Purring

blaicle
Hit liv Ditcher
Struck out Perrine Reeves SlairlePassed l:il Maimin
Wild fiitcliM !...Timeofjrame l:o0.

mpire Haskell.

Saturday's Camp.
A small sized audience witnessed

the local .team everlastingly para
lyze :the woul-b- e ball 'olavers
from Hastings Saturday afternoon

app done the twirling and Hast
ings only succeeded in getting
four hits off him. For the visitors
they had oung man who made
his first appearance in the box this
season by the name of Lippert and
by the seventh inning he was
knocked clear out of the box. Clark
relieved him but he iared no better
Hastings scored in the fourth and
sixth. John and Sam Patterson
and McFarland each made home
run. Shorty Shaunot played great
ball in center field:
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Yeserday's Base Ball.
Yesterday ball gfame was reversed

the visitors winning- - by a .score of
10 to 3. Perrine started in to do the
twirling for the home team, but
retired at the end of the second
inning after having filled the bases
by hitting the players with the ball.
The next man came up and smashed
out a home run. In the first of the
second, Kennedy hit a high fly to
right field which McFarland gather-
ed in, then Maupin hit a hot
grounder for first. Jack Reeves
came next, and hit the sphere clear
over right field fence for a home
run, bringing in Maupin. Myers
went into the box in the third and
the visitors failed to find him until
the eighth when they made four
more runs. Green made a difficult

4f

TO ANY G-EN'TIjBMA- N',

Who can write the most words on

- -
on

1.

Send all
JOE,

new U. S. Postal Card

ONE PRICK CLOTHIER
Will GiveUie Following Prizes July 4th:

2.

3.

A Nice Spring Suit.
A Nice Leather Satchel.
Two Nice Shirts.

Every word be written with
Every word must readable with naked

And must be written sensible sentences.

Postal Cards to
The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb
No Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892.

Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

J Oh, the Popular Clothier
OpeiaHouse Corner, lattaoiatli..
running catch. The score:

02000 1 0 0 0 .1

Hastings 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 5 lo
SUMMARY.

Runs earned Plattsmounth 3, Hastings 5.
nome runs ncevcs, jippert ana l'lcfar- -

lauu.Double rl:iv Pprrini r T Tt 4 tmn 4 .

Bases on balls Off 2, Johnson 1
3.

Struck out Alvprj U Inlni.
Passed balls Chiles 4, Maupin 1.
Time l:."i0.
Umpire Haskel.

Fremont 4. Beatrice 2.
Leslie Baker convinced

Gatewood's today that he
is still a pitcher. He went into the
box them at their own re
quest and the result was they were

after a hard foujrht frame.
were turned away from the

a '.n pi theatre and the carriage
grounds and the bleachers were

The score by innninsrs
1 1 rr f n A ft A A a l m f a

Beatrice IT.O 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 010

Grand Island 1 0. Kearnev 6.
The Kearney coiton packers and

courses aecipies in a
but long drawn out and unin

teresting slugging match yesterday
at grand Island. It was a game

Grand Island has
just her series of
games at the home grounds and
won eight out of the ten games
played.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Grand Island 1 1 2 0 1 2 2 1 010rvearney 1 l

SUMMARY.
Vlltm pnrnpil Hriitiil Tulin1 tl - . . .
Two base hits Cole, Holt meister, Konrkeouiiiinerj,runs Summer, Rourke.Saerifire hits K'inn. IlotTt.r Uiir,ia'i-- .
Kases stolen PenderSheehan, Stratton

, rvourittr. nurra .
Kases on balls Off IIopp 2, off Oftit 2.
SStruck out By Summer 3, by IIopp 3
Passed balls Fear 3, Murrav 1.
Time of game 2:00
Umpire Frank Hart.

of the Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost

Beatrice 12 S 4

Island 13 9

Fremont 13 7

Hastings lii H

Plattsmouth 15
Kearney ..... 13 4

must pen and ink.
be the eye,
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more

Plattsmouth
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inauljred
close

without features.
finished first
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THE ROUND-UP- .

All of the county offices were
closed today.

The B. & M. shops closed today to
observe Decoration day.

Geo. Poisall was awarded the
contract for grading the Leder-kran- z

lot.
The banks were closed all day and

a majority of the business houses
were closed in the afternoon out of
respect for the dead.

.

FOR RFXIABI v

INSTJP A.sTCE
C';iil on

SAM'L J.TTKHSOX
Plattsmouth

tWSEND FO. cv
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E. C.MEACHA1W ARMS COrsf LOUIS.Ma

The Epworth Leairue xvill bi,i
lnrormui reception at the resirlpn
ot a. a. .Davis in honor of Mrs v n
Alexander to-nig-

T . .

a

"

j. im nare mnver
tneir new quarters which are muchmore roomy and commnrllnna
uian their old quarters.

ne ponce arrested the slio-hf.f- .

hand performer yesterdav on tb.cnarge of vagrancy. He had an
attack of the jim-jam- s on the street.
"""'w maKing an effort to

secure the location of a soldiVr
home in that city, and the wav shegroes at it she is more than likely to

ei ii.
T Ji Vi'h.. t ...

' ?l oil

. .

Ail nn

40 00
uo ia

a

- - " -

i . ." " e will trive
en ice cream social at the residence
of Prof. McClelland on High school
lull next Tuesday evening, May 31.
riveryuody cordially invited. Supper IOC.

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed bids will be received up to

o o ciock Saturday evening for the
graaing-- of the lot where theLeider-kran- z

building will be constructed
Leave all bids at C. Hrekenfeld'a
stores.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. H. Pollock. Agent.

For millinery and pattern hats or
niyuung in ine line ot ribbons,nowera oi tne latest styles and de- -
ciiim, tan on me nicKer sisters inthe Sherwood block.. tf.

Wall Paper
A.D

House Paint
Is what you want next and in

this line as in all others we are
Headquarters. When you want
either of these call in and see
us before buying.

BROWN & BARRETT.

The Place to Buy

hardware

AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,

liAJSGES,
TIN WAKE,
GARDEN TOOLS,

I GASOLINE
STOVES,

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE,
PAD-LOCK-

S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

'QUICK
MEAL"

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.It is absolutely safe.

HOODS SOT.r rv Tin? tvct a t
U ment plan as cheap as for cashon easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine my anti-ru- st tin-ware which is warranted not to rustror one year. If at any time v
want anything new that we do nothappen to have in stock we can
it for you on two days' notice.

42 1 Maln-St- ., Plattsmouth
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